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Whi le postbulbar ulcers of the duodenum have a rather characteristic 
c l in ica l picture and X - r a y appearance, and their distinction from the norma-
l ly situated papilla of Vater is usually unnecessary, the atypical localization 
of the la t te r wi th in the bulbus duodeni causes considerable difficulties in the 
differential diagnosis wi th the ulcerous recess in the bulbus. 
The roentgenologic differentiation of the anatomical var iant of papillary-
opening into the bulbus duodeni from the ulcerous niche is part icular ly d i -
fficult not meraly because of the strong s imi la r i ty of their c l in ica l picture, 
but also because of the v i r t u a l l y identical X - r a y finding. The roentgenolo-
gic image of the papil la of Vater with atypical localization in the bulbus is 
not sufficiently investigated, owing to which most of the observations repor-
ted in the literature have been mistakenly diagnosed as ulcer of the duodenum, 
and during operation it has been found that it was not a matter of an ulcerous; 
niche, but rather of an accessory pancreatic duct, most frequently opening 
into bulbus duodeni in conjunction wi th ductus choledochus (2, 10). 
The possibility of confronting similar diagnostical difficulties and accor-
dingly, of committing errors is to be attributed to a number of anatomical 
variants of the pancreatic and hepatic draining ducts' opening on the w a l l of 
the duodenum. According to Anacker (1), the duct of Wirsung is the main ex i t 
canal of the pancreas in 90 per cent of the cases, whi l s t in 88 per cent it is 
found in conjunction wi th ductus choledochus in the posteromedial aspect of 
the middle third of pars descendens duodeni, i . e. the site of the greater duo-
denal papilla (papilla Vater i — P V ) , or caruncula majoris. Pap i l l a Va te r i — 
a key junction point between the digestive system, l iver and pancreas — a l -
though rarely, may open also in pars superior duodeni, as a rule into the bu-
lbus, instead on its normal site. 
I n 10 per cent the function of a main draining pancreatic duct may be 
also fulfilled by the accessory canal — ductus Santorini — which opens at 
a higher point compared to P V , and is termed papil la duodeni minor (1). 
There is a poissibility that ductus choledochus, the duct of Wirsung and 
the duct of Santorini open independently of each other into the duodenum. 
i The first roentgenologic report on the typical localization of papil la du-
odeni minor in bulbus duodeni was made by Pa l t r in ie r i (1942, 1954); the fol-
lowing publications were by Baumann (1948), Roeckerath (1952), Gombo-
koto (1956), Rosteck (1959), Dochez and co-authors (1960) Hoang and co-au-
thors (1960), T i l l e and co-authors (1971). The published descriptions by 1960 
total 29 cases. 
Pa l t r i n i e r i (1942) likens the area of the draining canal opening on the du-
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odenum to a «rosette» from whose center 3—8 extremely fine mucous folds 
(pouches) radiate in the form of wheel spokes, di latmg peripherally where 
they terminate in the so-called caruncular ring, delimiting the figure of ro-
sette ( F i g . 1). 
Fig . 1. 
The papil la projecting towards the lumen of the duodenal cap reveals a 
lacunar image — an oval or rounded shadow, surrounded by a brighter mound, 
and peripherally, by a thicker r ing termed «caruncular hoop» by P a l t r i n i e r i . 
Most frequently, this t iny figure is detected in the superficial part of the 
duodenal bulb, situated closer to the greater curvature ( F i g . ) . 
Besides the already described characteristic features of the X - r a y pic tu-
re of the papil la situated in the duodenal bulb, i t is also possible to detect an 
alteration in its v i s i b i l i t y , dependent on the functional state. Whenever the 
barium penetrates the folds of the small figure, the characteristic image of 
wheel spokes is produced. I n the serial roentgenograms, instead of a spotty 
shadow, a clearing is observed in the center of the figure, corresponding to the 
opening of the exi t canal into the papi l la . The alternation of a spotty wi th 
a cleared shadow was recorded cinematoradiographically in two of the patients 
reported on. Th i s enabled the differentiation of a proximal ly situated P V 
from an ulcerous niche, while upon combined cholangiography and gastr ic 
examinat ion, the site of ductus choledochus opening into the same «niche» 
was demonstrated wi th greater precision. Since during the combined inves-
tigation described only ductus chroledochus is vis ible , and we are by no me-
ans in a position to determine roentgenologically which one of the two draining 
ducts opens into the papilla — the duct of Wirsung or the duct of Santorini — in 
similar cases i t would be more correct to consider a proximal papil la Va te r i . 
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Insufficiency of Oddi 's sphincter wi th many variants of opening to the 
duodenum is a frequently observed accompanying symptom. I t was found 
in two patients w i th a typical discharging of ductus choledochus at the duo­
denal bulb. I n case of proximal position of P V associated wi th sphincter of Oddi 
insufficiency, often a reflux of the duodenal content in the draining ducts of 
the l iver and pancreas occurs, owing to which an ascendent infection is not 
infrequently developed, conditioning the c l in ica l picture of an ulcer, angi-
ocholitis or pancreatitis. 
Prac t ica l ly a l l the patients of the series under review (4 females and 4 ma­
les), aged 16 to 60 years, were referred for X - r a y examination wi th diagnosis 
ulcer. Some of them were followed up over vary ing periods of time, ranging 
from 2 to 5 years. The consistency and characteristic features of the X - r a y ap­
pearance, the absence of indirect evidence of ulcer despite the repeatedly 
performed X - r a y check ups justified the discarding of ulcus duodeni, whi le 
the f i l l ing of ductus choledochus wi th contrast matter confirmed the diagno­
sis established — atypical papil la Vater i positioning in the duodenal bulb. 
Par t icu lar ly i l lustrat ive images were observed in the patients reported 
below: 
Case report 1 — N . V . Т . , female patient aged 16; since nearly two years she 
complains of pains in the upper half of the abdomen, part icularly severe 2—3 
hours after meals, often accompanied by nausea and vomit ing. Whenever the 
food received was more abundant, the pains assumed a colic nature and were 
hardly responsive to the drug treatment instituted. E v e r since then the pa­
tient has undergone treatment for duodenal ulcer; following in-patient treat­
ment she reported no improvement whatsoever. 
From the local state: palpatory pains in the epigastric region, more pro­
nounced in the right side. 
X - r a y study: esophagus and stomach without changes. Periodical pa­
ssage of the barium paste through the pylorus. I n examination under a thin 
contrast layer, in a restricted area of the superficial part of bulbus duodeni, 
near by the greater curvature, a fainter oval shadow stands out, marginally 
delimited by a thicker, delicate ring of contrast matter; in its center a small 
spotty shadow wi th punctiform size is vis ible , wherefrom four fine strips ra­
diate (F ig . ) which become broader towards the periphery and merge wi th the 
denser r ing-like shadow delimiting the figure. I n the last serial radiogram, 
the same spotty shadow reveals slightly greater size and a clearing in the cen­
te r— corresponding to the opening phase of the papi l la . Around the pecu­
l iar small figure, the mucosal relief is more roughly manifested. The remain­
ing part of the duodenal arch is without alterations. 
Conclusion: the image described above is observed in abnormal P V po­
sit ioning. 
To corroborate the above conclusion, intravenous cholangiography w i t h 
bil igraphin was performed in addition, wi th simultaneous control examina­
tion of the stomach and duodenal cap, both of which revealed the identical, unal­
tered figure of a «rosette». La te ra l ly to the bulb shadow, the gall bladder is v i ­
sible wel l filed wi th contrast material , as wel l as ductus choledochus, terminating 
in a cone-shaped pattern wi th in the punctiform shadow of the oval figure of a 
«rosette». I n the distal part of the choledochus a weakly outlined elipsoid shadow 
is seen which alters its form and size — air bubble in ductus choledochus. 
A n analogical image wi th presence of air and barium in ductus chole-
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dochus is described by Dochez and co-authors in a case^of ductus choledochus 
detected in the bulb — an operatively confirmed finding. 
I n the case reported on the diagnosis was definitely confirmed after 
combined bile ducts and gastric examinat ion. 
Case report 2 — J . I . D . , a 42-year-old male patient, complaining 
of pains in the epigastr ium and right subcostal area for many years. 
During barium study of the stc^pach, it is established that after the con­
trast matter passes through the pylorus, a simultaneous f i l l ing of the duode­
nal bulb, ductus choledochus and intrahepatal bile ducts occurs. Ductus cho­
ledochus opens into the superficial part of the bulb. I n the zone of its opening 
no ulcerous niche is v is ib le . The shorter sizes of ductus choledochus and the 
bile ducts, as well as the lower level of ductus cysticus opening (abnormal) 
are worth noting. 
The simultaneous f i l l ing of ductus choledochus and bulbus duodeni wi th 
contrast medium renders indisputable the diagnosis: a typ ica l , proximal ly 
situated in the bulb papil la Va te r i . 
I n conclusion, it should be re-emphasized that in the differential diag­
nosis of the a typica l ly situated P V , one should consider first and foremost 
the ulcerous niche. The centrally situated spotty shadow in the «rosette», 
w i th the small strips radia l ly diverging from i t , simulates a recess wi th folds 
running a radial course. However, in the «rosette» the folds expand periphe­
ra l ly and terminate in a «caruncular hoop» which is absent in the ulcerous 
niche. The duodenal bulb preserves its form except for the characteristic im­
pression in the «rosette» area. 
The change observed in the X - r a y appearance of the central ly situated 
spotty shadow in the «rosette» — from a spotty shadow into a clearing — is 
likewise an argument against a niche. Such a clearing may simulate the image 
of a blood vessel amidst a niche, but the lumen of the blood vessel also shows 
a constant image, similar to that of the ulcerous niche. 
The description submitted of the X - r a y signs of the contraction and ex­
tension of papilla Vater i , localized in bulbus duodeni, completes the X - r a y 
image of the a typica l ly situated papil la which thus far has been assumed to 
represent merely a subform of a spotty shadow, imitat ing a niche. 
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АТИПИЧНАЯ Л О К А Л И З А Ц И Я P A P I L L A 
V A T E R I - Д И Ф Ф Е Р Е Н Ц И А Л Ь Н О - Д И А Г Н О С Т И Ч Е С К И Е Т Р У Д Н О С Т И 
С U L C U S D U O D E N I 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
Авторы рассматривают рентгеноморфологическую симптоматику ати­
пично открывающейся papil la Vater i в луковицу двенатцатиперстной к и ш к и 
у наблюдаемых ими 8 случаев . Подчеркиваются дифференциально-диаг­
ностические трудности с язвой двенадцатиперстной к и ш к и . 
При помощи описанных рентгеновских признаков контракции и расслаб­
ления локализованного в луковице двенатцатиперстной кишки фатерового 
сосочка, авторы дополняют рентгеновскую картину в функциональном ас­
пекте атипически расположенного сосочка, в отношении которого до насто­
ящего времени принималось , что он выявляется л и ш ь в виде пятнистой 
тени, иммитирующей нишу. 
